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CHAPTER XIV.
A!t XXTRAORbfNAKT OCCCRBXXCK,

f Tf hllo I sat smoking my pipe it entered my
head to presently turn those two alleut geutlo-me- n

In the cabin out of .it It, ni a task'
from which I shrank, but It mutt be dona.
To be candid, I dreaded the effects of their
dismal companionship on my spirits. But
bow was I to dispose of them! I meditated
this matter whllo I smoked. First I thought
I would drag them to the fissure or rent in
the Ice just beyond the stern of the schooner
and tumble them into it But even then
they would still be with me, so to speak I
mean they would be neighbors, though out
of sight; and my eagerness was to got them
away from this Island altogether, which was
only to be done by casting them'into the sea.

I settled my tclicmo thus: First, I was to
haul tbo figures as best I could on to the
deck; then, there being three, to get them
over tbo side, and afterward, by degrees, to
transport the four of them to some steep,
whence they would slldo or themselves Into
the ocean. Yet so much did I dread the
undertaking, and abhor the thought of the
tedious tluio I foresaw it would occupy mo,
that I cannot, imaglno any other sort of
painful and distressing work that would not
tiavo seemed actually agreeable as compared
with this.

My plpo being smoked out, I stepped into
tbo cabin, and ascending the ladder throw
oil tbo "companion cover and opened the
doors, and thou went to the man that had his
back to the steps but my courage failed me;
be was so llfo like, there was so wild and
ilerco an earnestness in the expression of his
face, so Inimitable a picture of horror iu his
starting posture, that my hands fell to my
side and I could not lay hold of him. I will
not stop to anolyzo my fear or ask why,
sluco I know that this man was dead, ho
should hava terrified mo as surely no living
man could: I can only repeat that the pros-
pect of touching him, and laying him upon
.tbo deck and then dragging him up the lad-
der, was indescribably fearful to mo, and I
turned away bhakiug as if I had the ague.

But it had to be done, nevertheless; and
after a great deal of reasoning ondsclt-ro-proac- h

1 wlzcd him on a sudden, and kicking
away the bench let him fall to the deck. lie J

was frozen as liaru as steno and fell llko
stone! an(I I looked to see him break, as a
etatuo might that falls lumpishly. His arms
remaining raised put him into an attitude of

.entreaty to mo to leave him in poace; but I
ihad semen hat mastered myself, and the
lurry and tumult of my spirits were a kind
of hot temper; so catching him by the collar
J dragged him to the foot of the companion
steps, and then, with inftnito labor and a
number' of sickening pauses, hauled him up
the ladder to the deck.

I let htm He, and returned weary and out
of t.''h. Ho had been a very flno man in
Hfo Of .beauty, too, as was to be soon In the
shape, of h.'8 features and the particular

bis .chin, despite the distortion of his
last unspcakab lo dismay; and with bis clothes
I guessed his voight came hard upon 200

pounds no mean burden to haul up a ladder.
I w ont to the cook house for a dram and to

rest myself , and thoit --came back to the cabin
and looked at thootheV nan. His posture
has been already descrit)ou, Homadoavery
burly flguro in his coat, and' I his weight did
not exceed the other's it was i et likely to be
Jess. Nothing of his headway visible but
the baldness on the top and thd growth of
hair that ringed it, and tbo fluffing up of his
board about his arms, in which his face was
sunk. I touched his beard with a shuddering
finger, and noted that the frost had made
every balr of it as stiff aswiro. It would
not do to stand idly contemplating him, for
ah cady there waslowly creeping into mo a
dread of seeing his face; so I took hold of
blm and swayed him from the table, and be
fell upon the dock sideways, preserving his
posture, so that his face remained hidden. I

. dragged him a little way, but ho was so heavy

.and his attitude rendered him as a burden so
surprisingly cumbrous, that I was sure I could
jiovcr of my own strength haul him up tbo
ladder. Yet neither was it tolerable- - that ho
should be there.

Then, thought I, If I was to put him before
the fire, ho might presently thow into some
sort et suppleness, and so prove not harder
than the other to get on deck I liked the
idea, and without more ado dragged him

lute the cook room and laid him
losa to th? furnace, throwing in a little pile

of coal to make the uro roar.
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Dragged him laboriously Mo the cook
room.

I then went on deck, and cosily enough, the
deck being slippery, got my tlnt man to w hero
the huge fellow w as that had sentineled the
vessel when I first looked dew nupou her; but
when I viewed the slopes, broken into rocks,
which I, though unburdened, hod found
baj-- enough to ascend, I was perfectly cer-

tain I should never be able to transport the
bodies to the top of the cliffs. I must either
Jet them fall intolho great split astern of the
hlp, or lower them over the side and leave

the hollow In which the schooner luyto be
their tomb.

It was mighty comforting on returning to
the cabin to find it vacant, to be freed front
tlio scare et tlio sight et tuo twosllent figures.
I drew my breath mora easily and stopped to
glance- around. It was the barest cabin I
was ever in uncarpctcd, with no other scati
than the little benches. I looked at the cru
rifjx, and guessed from the sight of It that,
whatever might be the vessel's nation, she
bad not boeu sailed by Englishmen. 1 pooped

Into poor Polly's cage If a parrot it wa-- J
and the sight et the rich plumage carried my
Imagination to skies of brass, to the myste-
rious green solitude-- et tropio forests, to
islands fringed with silver surf, in whoso
sunny Hashing sported nude girls of fault-
less forms, showing their teeth of pearl in
merry laughter, v. indlug amorously w 1th the
blue billow, and filling the aromatic breeze
with the melody of their language, of tbo sun.
Hal thought I, sailors see some changes In
their time; and with a hearty sigh I stepped
lute the cook room.

I started, stopped, and fell back a pace
with a cry. When I had put the flguro be-

fore the Uro ho was In the same posture in
which ho had sat at the table that is, lean-

ing forward with his face hid in his arms; I
had laid him on his side, with his face to the
furnace, and in that attitude you would have
supposed him a man sound asleep with his
arms over his face to shield it from the beat
But now, to my utupeakablo astonishment,
be lay on hU back, with his arms sunk to hU
side-- , and resting on the deck, and his face
upturned.

I stared at him from the door as if ho was
the fiend himself, I could scarcely credit ray
teasvt, and my consternation was so great
that I cannot conceive of any man ever hav-
ing labored under a greater fright tl faintly
ejaculated "Good Oodr several times, and
could hardly prevent my legs from running
an ay with roe. You see, It was certain that
be must have moved of his own accord to
get upon his back. I was prepared for the
lire to thaw him into Umberness, and had I
found him straightened somewhat I should
not have been surprised. But there was na
wjrcr to flr t rtrKU Urn to bit full iauztb

JPHE

and turn him over ed hi back. AVhat living
or ghostly hand had done this thlngf Did
spirits walk this schecntr after all' Had I
missed of something more terrible than any
number of dead men In starching the vessel (

I bad made a great fill, and ita light was
strong, and there was also the light of the
lantern; but the furnace flame played very
lively, completely ovoiuisj terlag the steady
illumination of the candle, and the man's fig-

ure was all with moving shadows,
and a hundred fantastic) shades seemed to
srteid out of the side and bulkheads and disap-
pear upon my terrified gase. Then, thought
1, suppose after all that man should be alive,
the vitality in bun set flowing by the heat I

I minded myself et my own simile of the
current checked by frost, yet retaining unim-
paired the principle of motion; and, getting
uy agitation under some small 'control, I ap-
proached the body on tiptoe and hold the lan-

tern to its face.
Ho looked a man of CO years of age; his

"beard was gray and very long, and lay upon
Ills breast like a cloud of smoke. His eyes
erro closed; the brows shaggy, and the dark
car of a" sword wound ran across his fore-

head from the corner of tbo loft eye to the top
et the right brow. His nose was long and
kookod; but the repose In his countenance,
backed &y the vague character of the light in
which I inspected him, left his face almost
oxprcssionkvs. I was too much alarmed to
put my ear to his mouth to mark It be
breathed, it fsklecd the noun et the burning
fire would have permitted mo to distinguish
bis respiration. I drew back from him, and
put down the latftern and watched him.

Prosently his left log, that was slightly
bent toward the furnace, stretched itself out
to its full length, and my ear caught a faint
sound, as of a weak and melancholy sigh.
Gracious heaven, thought I, he is olive I and
with leas of terror than of profound awe,
now that I saw there was nothing of a
ghostly or preternatural character in this
Easiness, I approached and bent over him.
His eyes wore still shut, and I could not bcar
thaw he breathed; there was not tbo faintest
motion et respiration in Els breast nor stir in
the hair, that was now soft, about his mouth.
Yet, so far as the light would suffer mo to
Judge, there was a complexion in his face
such as could only coino with flowing blood,
however languid its circulation; and putting
this and the sigh and the movement of the
leg together, I felt convinced that the man
was alive, and forthwith foil to work, very
full of awe and amazement, to be sure, tf ,
help nature, that was strjicelinc in him. '
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What GfovrUtutea a Family Medicine.
A prepraUun which is adapted to the relief

and euro of ailments to which members of a
household are most subject, and wnlch . not
only alleged to do this, but has long and nn- -
isuingiy proveu lis auimy to ao it, assuredly
deserves the title of a reliable) Family Medi
cine. Among time honored preparations,
which experience and the sanction of the
medical profession indicate as deserving etpopular regard and confidence, Is llottetler's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine adapted to Vie
crumcauon oi ur.peptia, constipation andbiliousness, the three most frequently occur-
ring ailments that vex mankind. Derived
from a botanic parentage, it is efficient as wellas pure and wholesome. It relloves nervous
disquietude and Inactivity of the kidneys and
counteracts a tendency to rheumatism. For
renewing nagging; strength and Imparting
appetite It can be Implicitly relied upon.
Fever and ague, rheumatism and debility are
remedied by it

It U never too lata to mendatpralned ankle,
swollen limbs, stiff neck--, or any pain cr ache,lfyonbutuse that sovereign remedy. Salva-
tion Oil. the greatest cure on earth forpaln.Price cent. .

Clio It well paid tbatls well tatuned." Thisis what a happy man np town said wtien bethraw away his rnnpty bottle alter ho baacured bis cold with Dr. Hull's Cougb ryrap,
thefavoilte,

m
j The Uomallest an in Laneastr.
As well as the handsomest and others are

Invited u call on any druggist and Ret. a
trial bottle of Kemp's . Balaam lor the Throatana r.ungs, a remedy teat is soiling entirelyupon Its merits and is guaranteed to cure andrclleveallCbrontoandAcuteCougbs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and consumption. Fries 50 cents

JanU-lyd&- (1)

Hoptnre care guaranteed by Dr. J. 1J slayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. ase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advice
froo.sond for circular, mailO-ljda-

WBinvm you have the blues, tabo a dose
of Now Stylo Vinegar Hitters to euro thorn.

BPEU1A L KOTWE8.
Do It Wilt, Measure.'

Wangler Itroe., druggists, et Waterloo, lows,
write: "We ran with pleasure say that Thorn-a- t'

Kclectrio Oil gives tbo best satisfaction ofany liniment we sell. Everybody who buys
will have no other. This remedy Is a certaincure for all aches, spn Ins, and rains. For saleby II. 11. Cochran, druggist 137 and 139 WorthQnwn street, Lancaster.

Do Mot Move Blindly.
Go carefully In purchasing medlclno. Many

aavortlsodrtinedles o.n work great Injury-a- re
worse than none. Murdoch Blood Bittersare purely a vegetable preparation : the small-s- t
child can take them. Thny kill disease and

cure the patient In a safe and kindly w ay. For
sale bv 11. U. Cochran, druislJt, 137 and 133
NorthQuoen street, Lancaster,

Dpeod Upon It,
Mother Fhlpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very nncertatn things, but
7'Aemai' Xcleclrlc Oil can be depended upon
always It cures aihes snd pains of every de-
scription. For sain by II. is. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and lS'J North gueen street, Lancas-
ter.

First Bale Kvldence,
"Often unable to attend business, being

subject to serious disorder nt the kid-iuy-

Alter a long siege of sickness triedBurdock. Blood Bitten and was reltovea by
half a bottle." Mr. U. Turner, of Rochester,
N. 1 , takes the pains to write. For sale by
U. 11. cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

WHY WILL YOU CUUUH when Bhtloh's
Cure Kill give Immediate rellof. FileolOcts.,
GO cts , and tl For sale by 11. II. Cochran, Drug,
gist. No. 137 North Queeu street, (C)

A Clergyman's testimony.
W. K. Glfford, pastor U.K. church. Hothwell,Ont, was for two years a autrorer with dys-

pepsia in Its worst form, until as he states'llie became an actnsl burden." Three bottles
of Burdock Blood Hitter i cured him, and be
tells us In a recent letter that he considers It
the beit fdtnlly medicine now before the coun-try ter Oyspopsta and liver complaint. Forsale by 11. B. Cochian, druggist, 137 and U9
North Queen street, Lancaster.

II. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 139 Nonb Queen
street, Lancaster, Fa., Is selling BillLUU'B
CUUUH cults as a guarantee to ruie all
hrout and lung troubles. ;8)

For 3D jran 1 have been troubled with
catarrh havH tiled a number of remedies
without relief, a druggist hero rernminonded
Ely's Cream lUlm. 1 have need only one
bottle and 1 can say I feel llaea now lean. My
catarrh was chroma and very bad. 1 make
this voluntary statement that others tnty
know of the iiilin-- J. W. alathowson, (Law-
yer), l'awtucket. It. 1.

1 was troubled with catarrh In ray bead to
an annoying extent lor three years. Alteruslngnno bottle et Kly's Ureaui Hal in 1 was
enlliely cured Win. J, Cllno, Victor, N. y.

"

aaoinera ssouiersll atothorsl.il
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth 7

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MliS.
WlNBLOW'SeOOTiilNUBYUUP. It will re-
lieeo the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there Is no intstoko about It.
Thero U not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to tbo
mother, and relief and health to the cbtld,
operating like magic It fa perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Hold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

mayK-lydA-

Don't Kxperlmsnt,
Yon cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when yourlungsaralndauger. Consumption always seems at Mm only acold. I'onot pennltany dealer lo linpocoupon you withsome cheap Imitation of Dr. King's New DUcovery for Consumption, Coagbs and Colds,
bat be sure you get the genuine lleoause becan make more profit hu may tell you he htssomething lust as good, or Just the same. Don't
be deceived, but insist upon getting Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
glvu relief In all inroat. Lung and Chestudectlong. 1 rial bottlon tree at 11. II. Cocb-rn'- s

drug store, 137 .and 139 N. Queen St, Lan-
caster, Fa. (6(

roar-Fifth- s,

Of our American people are afflicted with
sick headache In either Its nervous, bilious
or congestive forms, caused by irregular
habits, high llvlug, eta, and no remedy baa
ever conquered it until lir. Leslie's Special
Prescription was discovered. Give It a trial.
Bee advertisement In another column. IS)

TilK UKV. GKO. 11. Til AYKB, of ilourbon,
Indisaysi "Both myself and wile owe our
lives to BIULOU'S CONSUMPTION (JUKE.
For sale by IL it Cochran, Druggist, No. 13

Korth Quean stmt, (9)
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JS OOD'8 SARBA.PA.lULLva,

Health and Strength
ran IJlItkTftta&W ton.

dtuon of Ik M or low stataint tt4 7Usd,
you should sake Hoot'. PJ'iJKpeeallar toning, purlfflng.
beauties o7tMiwecasfut JRJJ5

dlieasa, and Hvlnf Qnk, J0)
very organ. It tones) tta Jomaeh,

appetite. ad rouse, tlw Uw l WW-Thousand- s

nbo aavsj Uswn It wit bOMot,
testlry that Hood's faraprllla "makes the
weak strong."

Hood SMMpwllU
-- 1 have taken not qatto a bottle of Hood';

8arsapartlla.andmustsayltlsonof the best
medlblnes lor giving an appetite, pnrlfylwt
UieblcAMdregulaUns;tlMdlsUvoorrana,
that X ever heard of. It did too a great deal of
good." Mas. H. A. taslv, oaaastota. H. T.

" I took Hood's fart aparlila for loss of appe-

tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It.did
me a vast amount of good, and t Hava no hesi-

tancy in recommending It." J. W. wet
roaD, Qnlnoy, HI.

I bad salt rheum en my left arm tarso
years, suturing terribly. I took Hood's Bar--
sapsmis, ana inessjiriwum o uv,wx -
appeartd." H.M.iiLL,7ir:icuoi, j"i
Mass.

SoldbyalldrngglsU. .1, slxfor lpared
only by 0. I. MOOll CO.. Apothecaries,
Loweu, stass.

100 Desea On Dollar.

mMm

tAKD&MoKtiROY.

33 and 35 South Queen

Oar in Not Big. ltd We

21 drc. Men's British regular made.
and 8 pair Seamless

in

I

wtfabuumictttblipwtyu

Sarsaparilla

k Mcelroy,
Street,

Eipt&SM

I lor Mo
imt in the city at the i s - refrniKT8&.SStSSecorner, onir ao eaen. einwiiwium.uwMMp - - -

Be, seguiar New Dreys ingn'uns
and ots. One Lot of Bleached Turkish Towels, siteid

Uaseof
twlst.no
srradea at
UUck hllk
wide,atl

mu

pair o, worth patrt
ftor tS goods price l.aoh

Muslin only price, 12K0.

A.anfllM, III MMflnlYinMI. riUMIUCOUIUMiEVW WHSW.HM --.w.w- ,
stiir.atJMDer vardi better goods uianaomesell atlo. nmmer Anting
10. 1t. 15.1a IT cts eto. BiMtclaT value In Bl0 t.anmer mm. . , o

'.

warp Henrietta uiow si oo, sura, i'1' ""?. J"2S5it,mi.iiS. ...inVnUnniT00 t&u U the blnest dollar's wortbever retailed irver any
ingrain." Hemp and rtMeCarnet at ?oc. wqrOi.SBo; better gi?".:;5r ";"Uarpeu at so eu and np stripes at rra . ''S1",TWindow BhsVsTsprlng at 40oj best goods. Ma. Dado at 780. wrttliw.

FK ATHkUS-Owlng- 'to the Increased demand at tals season of the rh" J"
wholesale prlco U adranco. Wo are prepared to furnish ' yhtstBOOatlhosBmoiowrieB-th- o

lowest In the city. Why T Our expenses are not b'gh, we
profits. - i

bard &. Mcelroy;
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

BARQilNS IN UAIU'ETS.

DON'T

BARGAINS

AiitttSKawm.MsjrtMapFroackaf.ajooa

Hood's

bArd

--THK-

-- AT-

Metzger & Saughmau
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STRErT1"'

Opposite the

TEXT DOOR TO COURT H0U3E.

first ftpaann tbpsn Pumata

HA1U1A1NHI

AND
of the

Cornwall estate or
whether ualn.

either the shoottur or
as the law enforced

said lanOs tha
this notlee.

rKKKMAW,

DW.
AMorsMrs if

by

per

UK

sxlr. everybody. Mood's Btr.spfflia is
jeeuliarly 'adapted for purposaand be-

comes more popular every year. It this

When I took Hood'sBsrsaparHla tba
es in my stomach lelti the dullness-l- a my

kead, and the moony, despondent feelteg dis-

appeared. 1 began togs stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, tte say
hands and feet left and my kidneys do not
bother me at before." . Urn,

HUlertbnrg,

flak Weak Strong
A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, bad

terrible aeaaachea, Utile appetite Intatt,
seemed completely broken down. On
Hood's Barsaparllla I to imptove, and
now I nave a good appetite, and my healUk Is

excellent compared what It as. I am bet-

ter In spirits, am not troubled with cold feet
band, and entirely cured Indlgee.

Hon." mnii kUiimse. Hewburg, Orange
County, W.T.
I reellrg languid and hvrlng no

no ambition work, 1 took Hood's:..ii wttk the beat rcsutt. As a health
nTEotetorand general debility I think It

r . ...ill.. Mtajk't. A . A Kivn..vuI superior ;"IUUce,N.Y.

,
only W

WMD'i'TpV.tteS
Lowell. Mass.

100 Doiaa Ona Dollar.

moutf

Opposite Fountain Inn.

An Satisfied Wilh Oar Fmill Profits.

Men's 4 pair
bm dm

Heuistltched Hand-

only IM. New American Batlnes
.rzsB, x I or so. 7M.-I- VUV

muu M(kliln0 oonme ana
in lower
and up.
1 ItiAhpa

Opposite Fountain Irn. J

FORGET

M GiRPEIS

Cooper House.

in umiix, ..i.i..'.. or on nr nn

BALLS.

BAKUA1SH I

BUHINKSS MKTUOUM MADK PIjAIN.
tnstructlon at tbe

LAXCASTKU CUUUKBUlAli COLL5UK,
Is so plain that young l4y orgentlruan can easily master all the
abuslness etlucallnn.

LIUKUAL TKUKS.
Kvonlng SesalODS Tuesdays, Wednai

and rildays. ull Ininrmallon given by
H.O. WKlUtKK,

LaBeMUrCOauMreUlColleff,
UamtmVt

AMONG THE,CARPETS I

These are busy days among Caipeta. From early till late we are ctiU
Untr, sewing, lay lag. Many nnw thlngB are arriving every day right from thelooms, bright and cheerful In their newness. Lower than ever In their cheap-J- V

:N
JhTZ2n ihn arrivals

n .aw1
of to-da- y

f..--
1

A
Beautiful

,UA
new Ingrains. ... at .20, Ue,

v.w, yji ""i "'""" joiu. juuio ui iuuoo uceuenti ueautitui xaiies-tr- y
Brussels at 60, 02, 76 and 85 eta. a yard. No old stylea here. Every yard

Of lirtlSSnls nnr hniinA i nt unainr.1 nnnrnn,... .t.i t..i..
fnr crrwvls. tlaa

for

40, 4o, 60, 55 and 68 cts. Don't miss feeing our 38c. and 60c. numbers. They
are 10c. a yard price. RUGS AND MATS Just In to-da-y a mag.
nlucont assprtmentot SmyrnaKuirs at 00,'75 cts., il.OO, 11.25, on up t 5 00.
&a f! Uokt?OOT OH Cloth at; 25c. up. Carpet Linings, .Windowbhades, Window Shading and Fixtures, Stair Carpets, 10c. up, Stair Oil
Cloths, etc., etc. Rags taken in exchange. Carpets neatly sewed and laid.

FAHNESOCK'S,
36 A. 37 BAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

JKWKL.Br.

I have this day admitted my
Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

VAttPKT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
KOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSBELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL VLOTUH, WIUDOW MIADJCtl, Ac.

We have tba Larseot and Beat Stock la tbe Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Goreir Wast King' and Witw Stnet', Uncutir, P&.

NOTIOK TO TKEMfAbHUKH
persons are hereby

to trespass on any the Unas ofana Speedwell In lebazmLancaster coanues, Inclosed or
cloned, for pnrpose of
ashing, will be rtgldly
airalnst all trespassing ea of

atUir
WM, COUBMAM
K. VB11UY 1LU1I,

U.tJlBJMtAft.
ik Jt.woiiuut'i sir

ttat
Try

coldness in
me,

W. Attorney.
c.

the
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simple ana any
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B.TJUOH'M

PALACE of fashion,

13 East'Kino Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Easter Bonnets.
Our display of Trimmed

Mats and Bonnets has never
before been as large at this time
of the year.

Easter Cards. Wc will give
you a beautiful card on Easter
Monday if you will come and
ask for it, or if you come Satur-

day, we cannot be so particular
about one day ; we have them
or our customers.

Kid Gloves for Easter.
We have them also for you,

never had such an immense va-

riety and such low prices.

Opened some very fine Dress
Buttons to-d- ay in all colors,
riveted-cu- t steel. Our assort-
ment of Buttons was never so
large. Why don't you come
and convince yourself?

Grey Jerseys, tailor made, the
nobbiest, neatest garment wc
ever saw.

"Mather" Patent Lacing
Gloves, colored and black, at
$1, and a handsome Photo
panel with every pair, in fact
with every dollar's worth of
goods you buy.

Easter Cards, Saturday and
Monday. Ask for one, they are
for you because you read our
advertisement.

Keep your eyes on us. It
will do you good.

Another case of Stamped
Pillow Shams, splendid muslin,
15c. a pair. Also the large
Stamped Aprons at 1 5c.

Plush Ornaments and Lam-
brequin Fringes, all styles and
colors. You cannot do as well
anywhere else.

More novelties in our Milli-

ner)' Department.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.

aPEOIAL.

Batchesfor jrsrmors and nnfl oaers will M sola at
great reduction la prt-ws-

. Also lln, Wal-tha-

Aurora. lor wtlcl 1 am solo ent, ana
otter first-clas- s Watca ". Watch ana
Jewelry itepalnnR. 8poe tACles, KyeKlasseaana
UpUcalUond. Correct time oaUy, by tele-irrsp- ti

only plneo in tha t lty,

LODI3 WBBBB,
Na 1UK N. Queen BU m poslta City Hotel,

Kear Feuu'a fepou

NKW JKWKUKT BTOa.

GILL, Jeweler.
Haveintt Uecnlvol a Large and Select I.n"et WAlUllKdlnUold. bllver ana Mlckol, t.tr

which we Rlvii a wrltuin Ruaranioe to ail buy-
ers. ilK4X'MAKKttH01.U DULY,

Spoons. Knives and Forks.
In (1HI7) Uosers JJro.'s SUnaard.

CLOCKS.
Havo jnst ntcelved this line and wonldln.TltfanlaipectIonbefnru baying
it will t e to your adrantaKa to buy hero.

CHARLES S. GILL,

XO.10 WK9T KINQ ST., L4N0ASTXU, l'A

DEC1DKD IlnaA.IN.S.

vk orrxu at juksknt

Decided Bargains
-- IS-

WATCHES.
Oar llfavleu Solid Bllver Case, 4 and S

ounce, we will roll at price of tegular It ounce
cane fitted with Klglu. Walthum, llampdon
or Keystone movement.

CALL AND (J KT I'UICKS.

JOS. UKEMKU, my lorrcer partner, Is again
with me.

WALTER C. HEEE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCAHTKU. l'A. nl-U- d

WINKH AND L1QVOKB.

Q.HUKK Hl'lUNU ViUTlLLKHY.

OLD GEOFF 8PEINQ

DISTILLERY
OM

East Orange Street.
S?;0UE-- W NORTU qUEEN BT

. I.AMCABTKH, PA.
--Ulghet prlcetald for Bye.

A.B.BHBAjNrJU. mrprtotor.
JK1

ruRNirvitK.
, ,1m,, j .

TyiDMTBKU

YOUR WANTS
isc :

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORX

TO YOUKCOMrLVTEnATlSrACTIOl.

ATTRA0T1VK U03D9,

ATTEAOTIVK l'UlCKS.

Give yourself toe satisfaction or swing theLirgtst, Best and Cheapest tltock In the City.

Oer. last King & Duke Bts.

WIDMYER'S COMEB,

NKW TU1NQS IN KUHN1TUMK

AT

liEINITSH'S
Kow ANTIQUR OAK SUITS, Rll ComplOtO,

with Msttross and Spring. The prlco will sur-
prise you.

. NATUBAT, OHKRUY SUITS, all ComplctO
Very l'rotty, Well Mado and Durable.

OLD STANDARD WAIiNOT. We open
Vest Week, fclx Mow 1'atterns at Hlx New
Viloes. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Othrr Kow and Attractive! Onods bolng
Shown all the time at Popular I'rlcoi.

HEINITSH'S
VT AND SO SOUTHJQUKHN ST.,

1.AN0ABTKK, PA.
Personal Attention Given to UnderlakIng.

MOVMMrWBMfHIMU WOUII.

QaLIi and bkk
TU- I-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Oandie-Llgh- ti lleau them all.

Another Lot of cnKAP Ql.ouxn fnrOas an
OUBLOTM.

THB ' PWIFBOTION "

HKTAJU MOULD1HO HUBBK11 0UBU10N

WEATHERSTRIP
Ueats them all.' This strip outwears all others,
eons ont the cold. Btoii rattllnv et windows.

Bxclnde the dust. Keep out snow and rain.Aayoas can apply It no waste or dirt made
to applying It. Can be Sited anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It rui not split,

winnoi eoauion strip is the most
At im more. Heater ana Bang

--or-j

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUBENBT.,

LAiraASTBB. PA.

ITOVKMI HTOVK8II8
OALI. ANDBXAltlKBi

iSPR & HERB'S

stock or;

STOVES I

"The Splendid," tod " Bright Diamond"

II AVK BO RIVAL AS IIXATKBS,

Xer we all like warm foot, and this can enl
IV enjoyed at a FULL BASK I1BATBB.

Ii"ye comfort and save money by buying a
Ocou Heater at once, rather than apend;your
mone' tot a Cheap Btove, only to trade Hon
for old 'ron next year. Wo thave several of
those on .'wind that we can srll very low, hav-
ing taken '.bom In trado-sor- oe having boon
need but o.ne or two year.

A.t rOU COOKINO

TheSpleadld" m4 "Xonteor IUBseb'n

ever rail to Glvo BaUsfactlon.

Our i'Jn6 nf smaller Ana cheaper Stoves and
Ranges Complete.

4gjOL'JKRS roll PLUHBIMQ.-C- t

TIN BOOri KG AND SPOUTINQ BeoolTS
Vrompt Attention.

NO ..D BTOOK UOKD.-- V

No. 40 Eatft King St.,
LANCABTt.'!. PAt

(Opposite Court Ilonse.

JIAJI1' VAJCHJAUJCti.

UlLilMM C HKJiMitmAn.

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONB HUNDRED DirrXltKNTSTriiKS.

ALL NBYT OOOUP.

Manufactured to our own order by the best
factories In the country, bpectal uttunllon
given to every department so as to tecum ser.
vfee as well as apiwaranoo.

aoIiouh la the country can thow as fine a
line of goods.

EXl'KKHS WAOONS,

WHEEL MARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES,

GIRL'S TRIOYLES, Ac.

OUR NEW STOCK Or

"Alaska" Eefrigeratois
NOW ON KXIIIUITIO.V.

FLIMN & TrBNBH&N,

No. 163 North Queen Stroet,
LANCABTBR PA.

OR MAKING BOAT.F
CAUSTIC SODA.

in
THREE AND T1VC POUND rANCV KKT- -

I TLEB, AT
J. C. UOUUUTON A CO.,

Cheapest Drag Btore la tbe City.
Mas, sb aa ss matt

OnOOXRIHB.

T.BNTEN SEASON QOODS. .
AJ salt and smoked risk, Tim WhltePs'Mackerel, Codfish, Sseked BaHbat, '
Salmon and Lobster, Bardlaes, eta, MseaieuL.Ine. nne Mew Tortc Chetee. Casts! -

itpTorns with a trial order. eeMJ1
nirn(iniwfiiMi t

Ho. lis West KlngiSeit. ,

.TBOKSB7& '.'.!:
,--l'

"?.

EASTER GOODSJI Z
M

I't
BANANAS, OBANQKS, . A?

BA8TBBBB8TSIN QBKEV, O&kKa JiAND BED. rtfi
CHOCOLATE KG SB,

M.uuuuuiaia aauinirij' T
PBEBU KOGB.Ao.

?--
m--A FULL LINK Or !! GaoCEBlBB.';;''

BURSK'S, JLJ.
0 KlNO. 17 BAST KINQ SLi

""

3.REAT REDUCTIOX IN ORO0i
VJJ BIBS.

j i

Here We Go Again. '
&$

fjr
'$

Prospering Under (he PreuinJm
or AN 4&.

fVJ.iInoreaeiog Patronage. ,.w

.'

, WohftTftmndna tcrlflcotootcrTib! lajfjlawyuui lb IllUSk UO VUIt4 111 111Q UIVRI BwftCKI Mf "ftVM jTrafln. This anBLunn wn will rntba tha t.4- -

b'viulb. Amvamic.invuun iimm w.... ..... v?V"iJ ,Jfc

inaior Hoiaumg rcai. tonoes ana uroceries
auobuers-rronts- . sa

Wo want every family In T.anraMer to
(SA'lunUAT).MARUU tl,-- t3 .

oar New store, Nos It and H south Qaem iv :

street. lorsotnetmng in our nae,ana we wtilc-tvreie-

them with a No w Panel ruitfl.na.. .
iianlon to the one wogayo away last Satar-'-
(lay. "&&

Alsos.003 rold-Me-U- p card, which w wW;give to every man, woman or child buifagasw."
worth of anything In our store. ..

Great Bodnntfon in Cnffrn. We have vt4V('
Coffees from l'JXo per round np. earegaT'-fn-

the Cheapest and Beit Line of Caaaedaatf:llottled Goods In the city. XJ-il-

Ing. Makes t he labor easy, so per eake. rw WltBHflnn lll li,nnMith.N nluuA. ,....".
Come early and we will mtiplenty ofhelb, and we want yon to oonseawrs

liargains and ask lor tie Panel Photos, wMefc'k
we giro to all. u

P. s. Remember write oor new numbers. Hs: '

and It south Queen street, only a few dowa
from Contre.fxtuare. . (.;: -

S. CLARKE'S
Tei and Coffee Store,

rrs?x.4
la ana 14 SOUTH QUHHN BTIUBaT.'

. i. WK Jfr'
, P. wo ronntU York County BackvtMti
- .... i,... sry

'

4SMG1VEN AWAY

At REIST'S M
$&.

w (8tnriay) ETCilSf t

1,000 CAKES ;f S

n frill livnv irn ! af.Wti?" '

BR1NBT01LBTSOAP. -
rW--

.

Yeb Must 1st for It ifSX
Vou never saw Us equal. This stay be UmV' 3

last cuance. &(vi'

WKQ1VE1TA8 AN EASTER Qirr. Mh
Distribution will begin at 7 o'clock sar.

H1HTKR II A MR 1S0
. . ..:""-r- : . trromno nnnioioos). oeeuupiayia u wwjrr

dnw. wp.t.lda. i-- ". "-
a--

DRIBD UEKP
up to lOo . Ton norersawthw';. ruin ou ' lb f uuijr viu m.

HkH. Think u. C

noNi:HAM,
iL ,ij

rrnm 9a ft tin to we ft. Jnst ." r" 1.t''for Easter, only luo ft. 5ffiV
i

o ALirORNl A BVAPORATBD TVltfJ
.

Bee in sd l,lg& 1
PJums. " fewi,rteSiS."
AVBDUniCU uyiwsiawiw -- - - - f,

WUITK CASTILE BOA. $$fe
dee (lliplay in 4th window, west side. JMfh

Soap you ever used and only ISo ft. vy

FAULK jZ&Jfa

HnedUplaylnBth window, west sld.J,i ,

down-- to So Dag. It is the and paratt
Bait on the market ?v&:

CHEESE.
l'onoxna Cheese-go- od as most yon VT1'r.ir. will sell It to ion at 4 andt lorIU ' - .lO'iiJo. W0)CO0OANDIS v,r;

rTw Vat miniluS. tYS-- I --- - --,, -- ..Large and good t
for oenu. ' 'fMr Look for lUrgatns. ' 'iS.iC'.!
n'.i.A rni,.i...i. a. n.i.is A :v
ncisi, nuoiosiiott netau urwer

Cor.W. KIsffudFrfBceSU.. '
... .. .. -

. t'ri,.,. .v - . uvw.. vy,.
--- ---- Tm

QVKKNHWAR&.

TTIOU dc MARTIN.

CHINA
OLEARIMQ SALE

ThU laiU twelve months In tno ytuvt. tht
Tiwatt ntisilltvr frit t Via lataiit- mAiiAW a ' tn fvia
SSJUSX'

BPECIAL INDUCBUENIB TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS! v
Tnt Bets. White Orantte, t2.ca
Dinner 8eu, White Unnlte.. ti.su.
Dinner eeU, Printed 18.79.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST JONO 8TBEET,

LANCASTER. PA,

OaRRIAOJM.

-- m

"1

7fry
STANDARD WORK. t

BDYI. EDGERLEY
CABRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40. 41. 45 MARKET BTRBET. Bear
PoJtoffloe, Lancaster, Ps,

have In fltocs and to Order Every
Variety of the following styles t Coupe. Mug.
glea, Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias. BnslMsr
Wagon., "T" Carts, McCall Wsgons. Bo
Market Wagons, Phwtons, Express Wsgons..

I employ the best Mechanics and have faet-ttl-

to build correctly any style of Carriage
dealred. The Quality. Style and finish oi luy
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market.

klOTTO ; ratr Dealing. Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." Ploseglvemeaoall.

promptly attecaed to. Prices
lower than all other. One set of WorkuMa
especially emploj ed lor that purpose.

OUHHMAN'H MENTHOL
remedy ter Catarrttht Jn"In the Head and Hay Eever. Appllef

through the ndstrlls. ror- -

ausk.i.i"

l

&i

.m

-- ;

m

finest
SALT.

finest

wa fts

42, of

llulld

rrtas,

latiott

$

"',

....

1


